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Subscription, $1.00 a Year.

GKtSHAM HAS
BIG FOURTH

Ideal Day and Big List of At
tractions Draws Largest 

Crowd Seen Here.

shortage of ice
These did not 

two

ordered 
all used

p. in. alter 
exhausted, 
from town 
la-fore the

Ihr morning war a

With a lew exception» |M-»»pie gr-'i 
rrally think thnt (»refdiam ha« jm»t •*»-« n 
the btggcHt it nd beat c»debrnll«»n »»v» r 
r X |M'riehced in her hi*torv. Tiio*»* that 
have been pa»M«d ill the la~l tw«» tear» 
have lM*en tine and the attcn<lanc* wnw 
giMwl m both imitancvH, but it will not 
lx* diMputctl 111at the cotirnc «4 ev««nt* in 
tin» lant «•»hd>r at ion ran the mowt «-\»-tily 
of any heretofore attempt**! Prue the 
program waw not a heavy mir (nil it whh 
carried out to the dot, ami no «»nr went 
away feeling that he bad liven »light« d 
Every one did their part ami did n well.

Thr day wan an ideal one The morn
ing *<>|H*nv«l cloudy out ladorv noon 
thr laat fleck <d fog bad been diaaipaled 
and while it lircame warm enough to 
make the run let tmtiary man »mile it 
wa» not »tiffling The only »hortagr on
the program wmm the 
cream ami cohl drink», 
move well till mImuiI
which thr nUpply Imh ainv 
another h»a»l wo 
ami that too wav 
cloae of the »lay.

The program of
little drlay«*t| by thr ialriiva» of train», 
and comMM|ueutiy the HjM»ak»*ra w»*rc not 
ImiIIi prraent till well on to noon. 
About IO:3u the »train» of Ridiard*» 
orchrntra called tlu* |»voplo to the vicin
ity of thr platform ami after a »vie« lion 
vr two. Mayor Shattuck announced the 
program.

A d<»u file quartette, con»i»ting of 
Menner». Bachmryrr, All»vr!.i»on, John- 
»tori, and Jone»* and Mr». .1. E. Mcliger, 
Mr» < latinnliait and Mi-h Jennie Mel* 
xgar and < »rare and Minnie l.awrrm»* 
rendered the tir»t ni>ml»ar. accompanied 
by Mr». All»erti»<»n t!iv pianiat. Mr. 
Khattm k then introduced Prof L K 
Alderman in ii abort but well worded 
a perch. Prof. Alderman made an ex
cellent a«ldrr»H bearing <>n the liiatorcia 
vvriita of tiie paat, thr »lutiea of th** 
patriotic citixen of thr prrarnt, with a 
atirring appeal fur llir future. To way 
that Prof Alderman won thr audieiicr 
would m»t l»e Hiiflicirnt. Every one 
aeemrd enlliuaniatic in commendation 
of the adtlreHH ami there ia
lielicvr Hint hi« return at aotnr 
dalv will Ih* antic>pat«*d by tin* 
of th** locality witii plraaiire.

Following till» 
(|Uartrttr rrnder«*d 
of tin* (>cran” and 
inltodiicrd mid lie
ami entertaining talk which wna alao 
highly npprrciMtr*!.

Following tin» llir audience wma a»k««d 
to join hi ainging “America’* ami tin* 
program wna then over.

In tlu* meantime a ball game ha»l 
hern »tarted brtwmi Moniitnvilla Tigera 
and the Troutdale Cuba, 
■core ot 7 to 3 in favor of

Another game lietween 
Pleaannt Home in Hie 
won by (irraham by a hi

At 3 p. tn. thr racca took place a a 
followa, the winner firat, a»»coinl next : 
Boy a under 14
Pitman, Stanley mid Jonra.
Boys under 10

^•^reRYrp//^. P «TV*
»8»9^<3y I

¡>^71 Gresham

GRESHAM, MULTNOMAH CO.. OREGON, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1910

The above is a cut ol the power engines ol the Schaw-Batcher Company, showing the engines, 
air compressors, boilers, etc., v.hile being assembled at Gresham preparatory to being taken 
out on the line.

</urs(i>H-rry. William »ml Biker 
Girls under 10,
Hamlin and Matthews
Girls under 14, 
Merrill mid Guliiksoii. 
Fret* f**r all.
100 yd*. Joe 1--1. liowuxl Smith. 
M* n over tk), 
J. D. Loo. (’ E

The
accidents occurring ami very little 
turlmnc*-« of any sort ri.mg to effect 
hUcct*»n of the occasion.

Liudsey.
day pa>aed quietly, no serious 

dis
tile

Biq Prohibition Meeting
ll<m. Karon Walk inn, Prohibition 

candidate tor vice president in 1908 will 
Im* in Gresham on Saturday evening of 
July 9th, to Rpciik in the hithreata of 
thr tfmpt rHnt’v movement- Mr. \\ at- 
kin* rryutalnm warrant* a full house. 
Everyone nhould have an inivreat in the 
<|iN<’UwHion of .» subject that in i»o im
portant to the jovial, moral, and finan
cial welfare of the v Hue country a* thia 
Nubjeet ih. The inerting w ill be held in 
the < irange Hall.

ÍIK KWOOD

Portland is
II. Reed.
are visiting

Fade of Portland i» vitnting 
Oatrand.

lauta Benfield i» in Portiate! 
daughter in law who is

Barqain Buqq> Sale
»nd hand Luggie» and 
* fi'»ni $15 to $5o, in 

Alno »orne driving 
.»t verv reasonable 

E.
147.
28

F<Hi SALE—S»-e* 
harnea« Buga in
Aral claafl bIim|»v 
and rifling borne- 
pricty For full partictilara »ev J 
Metzger, <iiv»lidiii, Ore., >r phone

Vol. 6. No. 27.

TWO AGCIDENTS
LAST SUNDAY

Mr. Johnson’s Family Hurt 
Sandy Road—Livery Rig 

Demolished, Main St.

on

reason to 
future 
I ampli*

doublt)address the 
"Columbia the Gem 
Dr A (’. Smith was 
gave a short spicy

Mirm Pretty man, ti ixipular
young lady u( thin place, married
lant WrtincR'Inv afternoon at the Taylor 
St. M. I < hur< h, to WhIhoii Thacher. 
Onlv a few relative* an<l intimate ac
quaintance« were present They will 
■pend their honeymoon in eastern Ore.

Gay Johnwon ih H|M*nding a few weeks 
in >haw , (>i*egon.

Mr«, 
log.

A. T 
tloll HR
\V. Elder, running between 
and San Diego.

B F Powers is slowly improv-

Mult haul bar accepted a poxi- 
assistaiit engineer on the Geo. 

Portland

resulting in a 
Troutdale.
Gresham mid 
afternoon was

Greshdm I trd Mill
Beginning on Mon<lay, July II, the 

tir» Rham Feed and ( hop Mill will be 
prepared to do griwt work every day, 
and w ill have on hand a Block of feed, 
bran, »horta, roll**! barley, oat», rolled 
oat», wheat, chop, etc. lairge or »mall 
order».

Rnm»by A Oswald, Proprietor»

Riqxirt of the Coliilitioti of tile

FIRST STATE BANK OF GRESHAM
in the State of Oregon, at the close of business July 3<>, 1910.

RESOURCES
l.oans mid discounts .................
Bonds, securities, etc
Blinking house, furniture mid tlxtures 
Due from approved reserve bunks 
Checks mid other cash items
Cash on hand

Total,. ................................

I 94,714.11«
1,880.00
'i. I I . 38

40,794.18
II.K)

5,t>S() 52 
»180,626.84

LIABILITIES
Capitai »lock |>iii*l in.....................................
Surplus fund .
Undivided profits, less expensi-s mid tuxes pani 
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificates of deposit
Time certificates of deposit.............................................

Total, .........
STATE GF OREGON,
County ot Multnomah,

♦ 15,000.00 
2,(100 00 
4,097.34

111,063.17 
0,088 97 

18,678.36 
»1(10,026.84

I

I, EmilG. Kariisli., Cashier * 
swi-ar that, the alsivc report is trus to

RM.

Subscribed mid sworn to 
liefore me this 7th day of 
July, 1910.

A. Mttvmta, 
Notary Public.

d the uliove mentioned bank, do solemnly 
tiie best of my knowledge and belief.

Emil G. Karukll, Cashier 
CORRECT—Attest:

A. Mxvkrh
Tiikoookk Biukkikr 
Emil G. Kahokll 

Directors.

GOKBEn
Miaa Emma Harikry vi»it«**l in Port- 

lurid the fir*t «>f the week-
Mi»» Barah Johnston, of 

visiting her c«>u»in. Mr«, b
Mr md»I Mr» X P.GIeanon

friends and relative» in thin vicinity.
Mi»»

Mr» L
Mr»

caring lor her 
very ill.

The majority of p<‘»>ple from our little 
berg celebrated at Wnahoughal.

Ixiuia Benfield who i» employed on 
fire department in the city, came 
an»! »|M*iit Sunday at home.

the
out

Nen Shoe Shop
Er» 1 Schumacher ha« had 20 

ekpeiience {in »hoetniiking ami 
work. He will do your repairing at 
■onaide 
(iive a 
Powell :

years 
repair 

rea
rates ami give satisfaction,

new man a chance. Shop on 
St. opp-'Site Dan M’-tzger's store.

PLEASAN I VIEW
The Swedish school in progressing 

nicely with Miss Martha Nordling of 
Portland as teacher.

(’. A. Lindgren, who has been serious
ly ill, is up again.

Aug. and Kndrew Itydberg of 
Penn., are broking around for a 
ble location.

Born to Mr and Mrs Chas, 
blorn, June 25, a eon.

Erie, 
suita-

Nord-

VERMONT STATE GRANGE.
Interest In th. Patrons Growing and 

Membership Increasing.
\ ermoiit state grunge lield Its tlilr- 

ty-elglitli miiiunl meeting in Burling 
ton. The delegatee numbered over 
300, the largest number present in the 
history of the grange. There were 
also several hundred members iu at
tendance. The financial report show
ed the permanent fund. Including In
terest to July 1. 1909. to he »823.51. 
The treasurer received during the 
year, including funds on hand at the 
< |o»e of Inst year’s account, »13.335.18. 
lie hud paid out but »4.633.81. Tin 
report of secretary A. A. Priest show 
oil that since the hist meeting twenty 
six granges hud been Instituted. Th< 
granges In good standing number 199, 
with a total membership of 18,494. 
The total number of Pomona granges 
Is twenty-four, with a membership of 
6,4(18. State Muster C. F. Smith of 
Morrisville in his annual address ad
vised cooperation In the matter of 
buying certain commodities In car lots, 
asked for annual trainlug iu public 
schools, remi-dlnl taxation measures, 
state support of paupers, reduced court 
expenses, another liquor law referen
dum, good roads, cow testlug associa
tion. reforestation 
prevent the repeal 
Iu congress.

The committee on 
Iu favor of n lllieral policy of educa
tion mid a general Improvement and 
extension In the methods of ngrhul 
furnl training by increasing the facil
ities for the slime The committee on 
agri* tilfure advocated sclentltle meth
ods of farming mid the abolishment 
of old. primitive met hods. The com
mittee also reconniiemhHl that the pro
gram of the lecturer contain more ag
ricultural topics.

Resolutions were passed favoring a 
referendum on the liquor question, a 
goixl roads movement, equal taxation, 
n parcels post, nt least one agricul
tural high school, industrial education 
In schools and opposing congressional 
shin suhsldv.

Bids Wonted
Board of Director» of School

, or&iJt., Multnomah
The

District No. 3(>7
mid Clackamas counties. Oregon, will 
let contract to build a new schoolhouse, 
in said district, to the lowest r<-s|s>nsi- 
ble bidder. Plana ami specifications 
can Ih- seen at the residence of !.. C. 
Lowe, clerk of said district. Sealed 
bids will be received al the resiilende 
of 1. C. Lowe The Board of Directors 
reserves the right to reject any or all 
bids. Said bi<is w ill la- opened at the 
schoolhouse in saiii district on Monday, 
the 2óth day of July, at 2 o’cha-k, p. m.

By order of the Bomd of Directors.
1. c 1.0)' E. Clerk

Lots tor »ale in Cidarville, on easy 
terms. II. W Snishall. l’lea-ant View 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3

The 'lav liefore the Fourth was event
ful for l>a<l accidents, one happening 
to the north of Gresham and one in
side the city limits. In the latter, our 
tiresham liveryman, Ed Metzger, with 
Lis auto got rather the worst of the 
udxup.

Mr. Johnson, with his wife and three 
■laughters, was enjoying a drive Sunday 
afternoon on the Sandy road. After 
proceeding some distance be stopped at 
a trough to water the horse. Thinking 
to make it easier for the horse, the 
bridle was removed. Just then an auto 
came up liebiml and a man got out and 
came toward the pump. Coming around 
the ng suddenly he frightened the horse 
which started to run. The runaway 
might have been stopped but the auto 
driver thought to head him off and gave 
chase, which resulted in the horse sud
denly turning south at the next cross
ing. At the turn the women and chil
dren were thrown out against a barbed ‘ 
»ire fence, the horse continuing south 
to the Base Line and thence east to the ' 
Twelve-Mile house. The woman was 
found to Ire severely cut about the face 
and one arm was dreadfully torn. The 
older girls each sustained severe cuts on 
their faces and about their bodies, but 
the youngest one practically escaped. 
They were brought to Gresham and Dr. 
Short attended to them, after which 
Ed Metzger took them back to the city
in his auto.

While on his way back in the even
ing about * o'clock, when nearly in 
front of his resilience, Mr. Metzger ob
served a rig in front of his car, but he 
was going slowly and anticipated no 
trouble. Preparing to pas« to the right, 
the rig was suddenly drawp across in 
front of the car and liefore be could stop 
the rig was a wreck, the occupants were 
landed on the frout of the car and the 
horse liad departed for regions un- i 
known. It appears that the driver has 
admitted that Mr. Metzger was not to 
blame, and that the horse was not 
afraid of autos, so no reason can be 
given for the accident unless the driver 
and his companion were asleep, or were 
considering important matters of per
sonal interest.

( hdutaqud Proqrdm
The following is a program of the 

t'baiitaqua assembly U> be h*-l,| ai Glad
stone park:

July 12—Afternoor, Mrs. Anna White 
Stillman. Journal band. Dr Went
worth F. Stewart. Chemawa vs. Hon
eyman Hardware company. Evening, 
Irving M. Glen Journal band.

July 13—Afternoon, Dr. Madison C. 
Peters, Irving Glen. Gladstone vs. 
Clackamas. Evening, Edwin Brush, 
the magician.

Julv 14—Afternoon, Dr William 8. 
Sadler Chemawa vs. 1 
Evening—Irving M Glen, 
dred Wilmer.

July 15—Afternoon, The 
ler's company. Gladstone 
man Hardware company. 
Illustrated Lecture—Dr. William Hadler.

July 16— Afternoon, Conferring diplo
mas. Irving M. 
Peters. College 
vs. Eagle Creek 
White Stillman.

July 17—Afternoon, Col.
Bain. Band concert. 
Crane.

July 18—Afternoon, Irving Glen. Col. 
George W. Bain. Gladstone vs. Che
mawa. Evening, the Pasmores concert.

July 19—Afternoon, the 
Dr. D. F. Fox. Honeyman 
company vs Eagle Creek. 
Miss Goldie Peterson. The 
Y M. C. A. athletic entertainment

July 20—Afternoon, Elias Day and 
Oranne Truitt-Dav. Clackamas vs. 
Chemawa Evening, the Pasmores.

July 21—Afternoon, Irving M. Glen. 
Miss Sophia Geary Shivee. Dr. H. V. 

; Adams. Eagle Creek vs. Gladetone. 
Evening—Gov. Joseph W. Folk of Miss- 

' ouri.
July 22—Afternoon, H.

Honeyman Hardware 
, Clackamas. Evening, 
| Geary Shivee. Dr. D. F. Fox.

M. Glen.
July 23—Afternoon, Irving Glen. Dr. 

Wentworth F. Stewart. The leading 
teams. Evening, Elias Day and Oranne 
Truitt-Day. Fireworks.

July 24—Afternoon, D. F. Fox. Irv
ing M. Glen. Sacred concert. Evening, 
Dr. Wentworth F. Stewart

■ t

Eagle Creek.
Sarah Mil-

entire Sad-
vs. Honey-

Evening,

Two new train« have been put on dur
ing the part week on the O. W. I*, be
tween (iresliani and Portlandr One of 
these train« leaves Gresham at 10:45, 
a.m., the other at 12:45 p.m.

Glen Dr. Madison C. 
reunions. Clackamas 
Evening, Mrs. Anna 
Roes Crane.

(ieo. W.
Evening, Roas

Paaomres. 
Hardware 
Evening, 

Pasmores.

V. Adams, 
company vs. 
Miss Sophia 

Irving

CHERRY VILLE
.Miss Constance Ewing spent a day in 

Cherryville last week.
August Brandstein left last week for 

eastern Oregon for a short visit.
Dr. Mapes and family of Aberdeen are 

visiting Mrs, L. J. Rooney.
Lloyd and Glen Corey left last Saturday 
for WallaWalla.

Geo. Flynn is visiting in eastern Ore
gon. Ross Marston is also in that part 
of the state.

Weekly Oregonian and Herald $2.00

Harness
Buggy and
Wagon Sale

and an effort to 
of the Grout bill

education reported

The remark that agents can duplicate ourlsale prices is "hot air.” We 
have taken our line of goods away from agencies near Portland 

so that we can make you THE PRICE

Also Guaranteed Buggies with 
trimming, fine leather quarter 
red or black -
High Grade Henney Buggies

Leather 
tops, in 
$58.50 
$77.50

$40 Team Hamess
$45 Team Hamess
$18 Single Buggy Hamess
$30 Double Driving Hamess

$31.50 
$35.50
$13.50
$23.50

C. L. Boss &
I Moline Plow Co. Bldg. |

Co 320 - 328

EAST ¡MORRISON STREET

Portland, Oregon J
»


